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“SUN OF THE MORNING"
HAS FOR EVER SET

Oronhyatekha HeVd of the Independent Foresters 
Passes Away and Is Burled on Indian Reserve 

With Mohawk Ancestors

M) Keeping fires going in industrf- 
al concerns. :r;. ÿ

9») Ventilating, pumping and ven
tilating mines.

(f) Any work without which light, 
heat, cold, air, water, or gas could 
not he supplied.

<S) Conveyance of travellers and 
work incidental thereto.

<h) Continuance to destinations of 
trains and vessels ’in transit,

, : , (i) Loading or unloading merchants since passed *thc third degree, dise at immediate points.
He *as once most worshipful grand (j) Keeping railway tracks and 
master-general for the Dominion, of lines open.
the Royal and Oriental Freemasonry. (k) Yard crews allowed to work 
-omo-years ago in Edinburgh at the before six m the morning and after 
worlds gathering of Good Templars, eight in the evening, 
m the right worthy grand lodge, he t\) Ocean going vessels;

10th l»1l et the tu, xr *°n V&f1 rcceiv<Jd *y an overwhelming majori- (m) Caring of milk, cheese and liveVÏ»“« L miÏIX L'M’ïr ” «» «"» ^ .«■
English education was txJu^i know” *uld 1Dfluwtiai »ody products end live animals arriving
industriel begun in the As right worthy grand Templar he that day.

for ^ n,<”rJ 'eS" W°re wor0,Hy 'the mantle ol his pre- I (n) Tolls, draw bridges and fendes.
Indians and su marred ?°u"g de/"<’ssor- Mr. Turnbull of Glasgow, (o) Hiring of horses, carriages end
od hv the Xe P^° mtun*a,ln who succeeded the late Hon. John small .boats for personal use of hirer
^adouarttrs g TL^- - W^08e ? Fh,ch- a prominent Forester, and or family for aiy purpose Jt p!£
Ital iT on> En*“ 016 m*'™ate friend of the present R. bibhed by.the act is allow**,,
where.a he acqutred the rudiments W.G. Templar. ' (p) Monday morning £vrepalw
for “knowk T i*1'1®111’0"- H,s desire Remarkable Man. preparation allowed after 6 o'clock

tom aWeV fr0m Oronhyatekha was a remarkable I‘" the evening, 
tho Wesleva!?r a Almc **! man a'aki”g hold of the I.O.F. in <<T) Conveyance of mails.
Mass He‘w ^ Canada in 1891, at the time when <r> Delivery of milk and work of
at the r x,°Wt meenS he h*d the order in America was in a peril- domestic servants and watchmen.
,5S *— *•»

of self reliance perseverance, end nr ioUs (or executlvc 
solution that have been such es sen- 
tiaf factors in the success that has 
since attended his efforts.

In the days of distinction and plen
ty, he found it pleasant to indulge 
in reminiscences of those early days', 
when the severest efforts only suffi
ced for breed without butted, or con- I 
feet, ions.

of the arrival of General Booth, his 
father, in this country until he read 
it in the newspapers. “1 have ro- 
celvad no message from my father 
since last -fall" he declared, it has 
grieved me that he did not'* let me 
know of his arrival. He has not 
communicated his desire to see me 
for any purpose whatever, 
waiting patiently for a message from 
General Booth, and if I receive one 
I,shall be glad to meet him on the 
basis of father and son.",.- 

Ithas "been reported thit General 
William Booth, as brad of the Sal
vation army, would fry to bring 
about a union of the older organisa
tion and the Volunteers, through his 
son, but the latter/declared that the 
principles upon whit* the two or- 
ganisatione were founded were so 
different that uiron is Impossib’e. 
He said the. heads of the Salvation 
Army are autocrats, and the leaders 
of the Volunteer» of America are 
democrats, v . .

C. Cochrane, of Wakefield, Yorkshire 
England, and Mary Davis of Wax- 
ford County, Ireland. He was edu
cated in the village of Cfolbourne. 
He was a farmer, living in Cramohe 
township. For many years he was a 
school trustee and was warden of 
Northumberland and Durham in 
1880. He was elected to the House 
of Commons at the, general election' 
n 1882, but was 'defeated at the 
general election of 1666 by eight 
votes, and on the election bring de-
188?? ÏS W”S re"elected on Dec. 23 
386,f Thro election was also declar-
Nov°ier^ T a*aln °lecM °»

° - -*• le8e- He was return'd at 
each successive general olectlcn since. 4 
He was a Conservative.

.....................77777
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PLUMBING AND
STEAM FITTING

.

♦

These are our specialtaes. We devote aU oar 
Ane to tide weekend can guarantee satisfaction. 
We cany a full stock of the best materials re
quired for this work. All those putting in con
nections for waterworks or sewerage will do well 
to consult us. Estimates furnished on annli 
cation. Prices moderate

*
♦I am
*♦

* ♦Toronto, March 7— A special 
train left the Union station at IO. 
o'clock today to convey the remains 
of Dr. Oronhyatekha to Deacronto, 
where the funeral will take place.

Oronhyatekha has passed aw. v in 
his 67th year.

He* first saw- the light

♦ ♦* ♦♦
*

: COOK ♦

♦
Phone 15, Hamilton St. ♦

*

SASKATCHEWAN *

ORANGEMEN ri.Oxbow, March, 8.-The provincial 
Grand Orange Lodge of Saskatche
wan concluded its annual meeting 
here tonight, the last business * toeing 
the o’ection of officers. Mr. Thomas 
I. Pollock was elected grand 
and M Samson Shaw, deputy grand 

A resolution was passed' 
calling on the Saskatchewan govern
ment to pass legislation compelling 
every school and college in the pro
vince to keep the British flag flying 
on every teaching day in the year 
during school hours. Moose Jaw

Event of the Scmob

I I2nd day of January commences the greatMiaanTs Liniment Relieves ïfruatigia.

LORD'S DAY ACT m
IN MONTREAL

LONELY SALEVmaster Imaster.

OP
Montreal, March 7.—Montrealers 

and other residents of the province 
o' Quebec see iRtfc difference m the 
application of the Lond's day ob
servance bill. It may have the effect 
of closing some of the small grocer
ies which,- despite the general law, 
have managed to keep on doing bus
iness. So far, however, as the "fruit, 
candy and tobacco stores and news
stands are concerned, they are pro- Montreal, March 6.—At the morgue 
footed by the fekv adopted at Que- yesteffiay Coroner McMahon dispos- 
beot and approved by thé lieutenant ed of the case of George Koelbeck 
governor. Rohmer park in winter, who was killed at Veudrouil. Koel- 
aird the Dominion park in summer, heck it appears had been drinking in 
as well as other amusement resorts company with another Done nefore 
are covered by their charter. ■ : ' leaving this city, for Winnipeg and 

The newspapers will heJdKHdv on fell from the train on which he’ was 
the streets as usual, th« oolv change, travelling. The fati and cold must 
in the newspaper world bring that have rendered him unconscious and 
the Standard will have to be print- a passing train ran over him as he 
ed before midnight. , was lying across the track. Portions

Oor the ordinary man al oof, town <*'‘his body were found along the 
last Sunday, was exactly like oth«r between Vaudreull end St. Folyearp 
Sundays, Inasmuch as he will be able After hearing the

management he I (t) Work done fa the public service 
developed the Independent Ondjr to a of His Majesty, 
remarkable degree of success. So I /'") Fishermen unavoidable work 
much so that the progress and sta- Iafter 6 p.m.
bility of the order have often been I fv) Maple sugar making operations 
ascribed to him personally. He un- | allowed, 
doubtedly became the greatest 
in fraternal insurance in the world.

It is told how on «n» a_ I He t<>pk a Pride in the order, and L (*> Clause leaving discretion of 
casion while at Wilbraham h> fnnnH n° man WaS cver more jealous of a P1*6 board of railway commissioners himself in fun^^br^'a cc^ o1rPUtatr he of ^ good WW traffic.
wood for a Methodist mLLZ . name and tame of the society of In connection with telephone or 
cuts into each stick This brought pj'* b® WaS bcadl ARhough sub- te’egraph operators or any other in- 
him forty cents But IJ<* to crrticism 'n the past half a I dustnal process or in connection
ing the fact that he hTt r02™ -vears- 1* was ever ready to I with transportation, an employee
,ct school hours for h « ^ prove his critics wrong, and the f*aIl not be required to do on Sun-
.TuaUy was f^nd principki arad Progress of the order W the usual work of hi, calling

head of hîs 'd»nd,”e at lb® sound and honorable. unless be is allowed twenty-four
time and durina his His characteristics peculiarly fitted hoUTS consecutively to
Wilbraham " he fook the maximum hi™ for ,h‘® P°®ition. In appearance "ork during the next six days, ex- 
number of marks ir> v r was Signified, but with no false cePt m casés where am industrial eto-
ofTmlv J aSSUml)tiOT «« always seemed in |P‘o.vee’s work is not more than eight

For à vear , „• goo'd humor. He looked the best Ihollrs a day.
hern t, . U. t 00 ing W,Ibra'* t-vpe 0/ the noble redmam. His Indi
ham he taught school near his early an ancestry was his joy.
coil^rate°nLucat i Hi® Iner 6five» him in London he describ- I meeting elsewhere than in a church,. to buy stamps newspapers «gars

“,o-
t wo ™ JÎL ymrS’ taken I t0 1)6 »’ly of Great Britain. It Excursions must not be run or bmdrance. ^ ^

st 'dies m the first year, was owing to the assistance and in- conducted. The conveyance for hire --------■— ■ ' --—t-T* d«xé.-:'
to* MhJdh thrCe yee” ** Torcm- a««eee of tho Six Nation Indians °f Passengers to such excursions Mlhard', Linimaut Onrra Dandi&r

y" 'that the British crown now held Ca- I shall not be deemed the conveyance I ^nre* dandruff.
of travellers.

SEMI - READY CLOTHING
AT THE

SEMI-READY WARDROBE. Scarth St.
. _________ ____  .-ayirJH "’a®

chosen as the place for the next an
nual meeting.

(w) Saving property from injury 
or destruction.

man

ro°“
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE ! The 

greatest bargain ever given in Regina !
$28 Suits for $10 6 
$20 Suits for $10

yell off the train way.

$22 Suits for $10 
$18 Suits for $10

$15 Suits for $10
Ia, fac*> ‘bat’s what the Lonely Sale means—that no matte» 
what tiro price has been, it is compulsory Ui sell at fllO 00 

Now these suits will be sold quick for Cash.

FIRST COMB. FIRST SERVED

rest from

1JHINDSON BROS. & CO.
SKMI-RÊADT WARDROBE 

STRATHCONA BLOCK, SCARTH STREET

Public games or contests 
At a din- I hibited. No performance

Iare pro- 
or public <:^ . ■ coroner detail

the evidence he had gathered, the 
*$y***W », verdict of accidental

I. ¥ ■ * t

- 9

Honored * by • 'The-: Ksng -7-- Inada;"
When the Prince of Wales visited His smile was almost beautiful, I Advertising anything prohibited by 

Canada in 1860. Oronhyatevha, then and the light in his eyes when he the act, or performance, or anything 
in his twentieth year, was selected I Presided at any of the Forestric | of that sort is prohibited.
by the chiefs of the Six Nations to functions was that of a proud father Shooting is prohibited. j Ottawa March «.—Edward Coch
present an address to the son of —perhaps an indulgent one—looking Sale of foreign newspapers is pro- rane MP for KnrthimWP.s ST. 
their great mother. The impression upon a sturdy family of toys and hibited. died at tte pLtestonTG^Lrai
made upon the young prince and his *Ws, for it was he who was inetru- The penalty for infraction of the pital this morning He was suffler- 
party was so favorable that Oronh- ment»’ in adding the "companion act is a fine of not lees than one ing from d cancerous growth in the 
yatekha was invited to continue his courts.’ His. voice was soft and well I dollar or more than forty dollars tWoat for somé time he
studies in Oxford, which he did, un. modulated. He; had the strongest I and costs. j ^ artificially. He was 78 vears of
der Qie care of the Prince's physic-1 possible belief in himself and his I The employer who authorises or yee
ian,-Bii-Hênrj' Aclant,. the Views f ro-I works, he received the honors, the d‘r'ects anything done in contra-1 The late Edward -Cochrane was

As a physician, Dr. Oronhyatekha •-“'Hy. He had a gentleness c4 man- lnK SlOO, in addition to any other I jg-. ^ 1634 and waa the son of 
had tietora ‘him a career t' at gavé uor and a kindness that won him I penalty prescribed by law for the I ‘ :
promise of distinction snd t-rnolu- frieods everywhere. same offense. Is ’

iîë' e'ômmehced practice at I "The crowning glory of my life" Corporations for similar-conduct I •

Fall and Winter CapsED. COCHRANE *. P. DEAD j_w« solicit the twain eas of Manüfàrtimr.

bbssBiss& ■

:

AT ■-d
-

Capital City Lodge No. 3
BURTON BROS. ■i

;m Meets First and Third Thors

1W. d. MaCGseeoa,
I». C. Glass, C.C. Z.B.A8

age.
.

T
• . :JUST IN !

6-Ï Over Fifty Different Styles to Choose frommerit'
Frankford. near Bell ville, Ont., and I was the remark he mode with refer-1 be fined not less than $">0 and |
was 2" elected first secret, cry of th -1 cnee to the orphans’ home be found- I not exceeding $250; not
Hastings Count Medical association. ^ at Deseronto, and opened in -Aug- I $500 for every subsequent offence 
On leaving Frankford for Stratford, ust 1205, and -these words convey and not -less than $100.
his friends evidenced their esteem by strikSqgly the keynote of his life, I Unless otherwise prohibited rail-,
presenting him with a-n address and I w*kh was kindness to one and all. ways can operate, 
a gold watch. I Tlhe children appealed to him irrest- I Any existing provincial Lord’s day

He removed to London in 1875. lt)ljr. a™* he was never happier than | acts are not affected, 
where he built up an extensive mod- w*len devising means for their amuse- 
ica-1 practice. It was while living at 
the lest mentioned place that he nyas 
initiated into the Independent Order 
of Foresters. He* rose rapidly to the 
position of chief of the executive of 
the order, -and at the time of the 
separation in 1661, he was elected 
to the office. of supreme chief ranger, 
which he has held ever since.?;'

Hisdevotion to Forestry, with the , - I MINARD'S LINIMENT Co., Ltd. I
ever increasing demands on his time, ‘ “Prevcotics’’ will promptly check I Gentlemen,^ Theodore Dorais, a I _ mtm ^ ^
madc-by the rapid growth of the or- a cold oi* the Grippe -when taken ear- [ customer of mine, was completely I g J iMÈ^ÉÈÊtWÆÈ Ê
der,necessitated the neglect and final *y or at the sneeze stage. Preventics °ured of rheumatism after five years *7 *"w**™* mmm
abandonment of the active duties of curea *ated colds as well. Preventics I of. suffering toy the judicious use of i|
hie profession. The rapid growth of *re little candy cold cure tablets, I Mmard’s Liniment J aw Ê —^ ■ ’
the Independent OreW orf Foresters and ** Sboop, Racine, Wis., will 1*0 above.facts can be verified by . g K9U&t&

d the desdratoi-lity of having «•«'•y ma*l you samples and ,a book writing to him, to the Parish Priest g+**" «••#«*»#
utive offices in Toronto, to on cokte free if you will write hfm. or any ^ his neighbors, 

which.' city they were removed in I 'p*le samples prove thpir merit- I A. COTE, Merchant. I
1869^and since then-the doctor’s of- Check <*dy.' colds with Freventics st- Isadore, Que., 12th May, '98. 
fieial ‘residence has been here. I aTLt* stop Pneumonia. Sold in Sc and

Home at Deseronto. I Stor^^ ** ^ Hlarmacy

‘WWFEB

tlten

Loans to
more

ALL SIZES

NEW, NOBBY and UP-TO-DATE

Farmers !i %
The leave of the attorney general 

ment or comfort. He celebrated his } for the province is to toe obtained 
sixty-fifth and last birthday at the before any action or prosecution can 
Horn®, surrounded by its happy in-I be instituted for any infraction ol 
mates, and his gaiety and simple the act, and no proceeding for such 
lightheartedness was -as marked os offence can be instituted after the ex- 
bis own. His nature, indeed, was pi ration of 60 days after date of 
that which his Indian name signified I such alleged offence.
"Sun of the Morning." j '____

1

Burton Bros.t
I

We have^tmmged to accommodate fanners 
who wish to borrow money on easy terms.

THE TAILORS AND 'MEN’S OUTFITTERS

Scarth Street
-A it-

■
=

.. r -•

Bank of Montrealsi
the

y-:>are big money lenders in the west, and 
agents here at the Provincial headquarters of 
the large concern. J

we are
established

Capital all paid up .
Reserve Fund 
Balance Profit and Loss .

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

B. S. Cloustoii, General Manager.

1917
KILLED IN GAME

AT CORNWALL
Oronhyatekha was above all -tilings 

a family man. To nis home near 
Descrdoto, where he had- an extensive 
stock farm, he repaired as if ten aa 
his. responsible duties would permit, j 
His wife was Mies Ellen Hill of the |
Mohawk tribe, 
er of -the celebrated 
Capt. John Brant. 
daughter survive. The son is named 
Acland, ait-ter his father’s old friend 
and teacher, Sir Henry Acland of 
Oxford’, end is a graduate of medi
cine ol Trinity University,. Toronto.

In the midst of his many duties 
the doctor kept his connection with i
his tripe and people intact. His ed- I ™to effect on Sunday, March 3rd 
dress on Indian education at a gneat l The .principal provisions of the act 
gathering of teachers and education
ists, hgld in Toronto some' years ago 
was one of the cleverest of the con
vention.

He was proud of his race and Ian- I nection with it. 
guage, and in his home at Deseron-

$14,000,000
10,000,000

583,196NEW LORD’S
DAY ACT

Principal Provisions of Legisla
tion Which Took Effect 

March 1st

«
Toronto, March 7.M“Bud’- Mc-I~ 

Court, of the Cornwall hockey teem I 
lies dead, and Charles Masson, of I 
the Victoria team of Ottawa .Is un- J 
der arrest on a charge of assault I 
with intent to inflict -bodily luxury, I < 
as -the result of rough play in a 
game at Cornwall in the Federal I 
league last night. There had been I 

J lots of rough play in the first half. I 
The new Lords’ Daÿ Act passed by IIn the second half McCourt got away

1 with the puck from a mix-up, when I 
he wa-s. struck from behind by Mas- 

!• I son. McCourt fell to the ice and j : 
I was carried to the dressing room. I 
I He revived and played for five mtn- | 

The act proper consists really of I when he collapsed. Masson was
arrested at the hotel this morning 
by Chief Smith and,was charged be- 
fore Hill Campbell, J.P. It is prob- 

. Section 2 of the bill reads as fol-1 able that the charge will be made 
Mohawk language was always lows and applies wherever it is not I more serious.
., specially stated otherwise, either in j

a CcynspT\rative he. had tak- I the act or toy provincial law : 
en tout little part in active politics “It shall not toe lawful for any For catarrh, let me send you free, 
for softie years, concluding that the person on the Lord’s day, except as just to prove merit, a trial size box 
ît ^ ^ great °1’ provlded *wre»n, or !in any provincial of Dr. Sboop's Catarrh Remedy. It
gan at ion, that numbered am-ongst act or law now or hereafter in force is a enow white, creamy, heaifow ob
is membership thousands of both to sell or offer for sale, or purchase I tiseptic halm that gives instant re
great parties should keep aloof from any goods, chattels, or other person- I Uef -to Catarrh of the nose and 
PartrooTi strife. al Property, or any real estate, or throat. Make the free test end soe.

Dr. Oronhyatekha had some mill- I to carry or transact any business of I Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.. 
tary experience, and during the Fen- hip ordinary calling, or in connec- I Iiarge jars 50 cents. Sold by the 
ian raid of 1866 did some active du- 11 jon with any calling, or,for gain tq I Regiaa Pharmacy Stores, 
ty as a member of the University do, pr employ any other person to 
rifles, the old Company 9 of the do on that day any work, business 
Queen’s Own. Some nine prises he | or tabor ’’ 
won as a member of the first Wim-

Correspondence Solicited, or call at

BuiiÇing, Rose Street

P.O. BpX 394.

t-grand-daught- 
Mobawk chief, 

■A son and

a grea

The West ’
-v-‘-r

. ' - ' Branches and Agencies

Travellers’ Circular letters of Credit and Commercial credits
issued for use in all parts of the world. Collections ee
favorable terms. Drafts sold avatiable at all points in the Ui____
States, Europe and Canada. Interest allowed on depesits at 
current rates.

■

"t- * N• H
the federal house last session came

ie.

mare : >

Theone clause with exceptions in cotl-

■Jt

Capital Loan
■E4gency

A. F. ANGUS,
Manager Regiaa Branch.

â

If you want things cheerful around your 
home and everybody wearing a smile secure s

i

m

I :
Haultain & Cross,

Solicitors,
BBGINA

Columbia Graphophone
We have the largest stock of records in the 
Province for both 
of all makes.

ARMIES WILL REMAIN 
SEPARATE

Works of necessity or mercy are 
bind on team, attest the accuracy of [not brought under the act and such 
his aim as a marksman. works are defined as follow» :

Oronhyatekha also attained proxi- (a: Any custornery work in con-1 New York, March 7 —Ballmgton 
mence in a number of societies Be- nection with divine worship. I Booth, hqad o# the Volunteers of
[ldps thc Foresters. He was well (to) Relieving sickness and suffer- America, declared yesterday that 
known as an Orangeman, having ing; sale. of. drugs and medicine and that there could 
been a Cam-dian delegate to the trt- surgical instruments ti<m of the Volunteers and the Sal-
f-mual council that met in Glasgow (c) Telegraph ' or telephone mes- j vation Army in America as long as 
some years ago. As a mason he bad sages. |he lives, and that he had not" heard

cylinder snd disc machines 
Pleased to show goods.

iTh° Typewriter Ezohait'f'i
marshall & Boyd block

South Railway StThe West ”Advertise in Phone 878 : .P.O. IN
■
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